Rhode Island Seafood Marketing Collaborative

Via Zoom
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86327504810

November 10, 2020 | 2:00 – 4:00 p.m.

I. Welcome (J. Coit)
   • Membership Update
   • Recent Highlights

II. Meeting Minutes (J. Coit)
   • Approval of June 22, 2020 meeting minutes

III. Strategic Plan (B. Ballou)
   • Update, Proposed Revisions
   • Adoption, as Revised

IV. Saltonstall-Kennedy Grant Proposal (B. Ballou)
   • DEM/SMC Proposal
     o Review and Endorsement
   • URI, EWTE Proposals

V. Updates on Key Initiatives (Partners)
   • CFCRI Fish Forward Program: Forging Pathways for Sales of RI Seafood in RI
   • Direct Sale Dealer License
   • Fish Line App
   • New Page on SeafoodRI Website: Weekly Landings of Seafood in RI

VI. Legislative Proposal (J. Coit)
   • Consider potential updates to statute, membership

VII. Other Business/Announcements/Next Meeting (J. Coit)